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QTd and c-OTd sigmttcanlly decreased al 1 month followmg PTCA. 
The dlttoronce was mdependent al gondor. s11e 01 d118led armnes. sow??; 
01 stanosls. LVEF ond us0 01 beta blockor. 
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CarMusrons: QTd decreases m CAD pattents with no history at MI AI 1 
nonlh tolbwtng ~ucc8~s1ul PTCA Thlrr may lac~lllate a IavPrabls recovery 
horn Inhomogeneous rupolanrat&xr. These fmdlnge call for tongterm tot. 
law.up Of QTd and the mc~dence ot venlncular tachyanhylhmlas and sudden 
delllh tdlowmg successtut PTCA. 
1054-90 QT Dlspsnlon. Right Precordial ST Segment 
Elevation, and Sudden Death in Arrhythmogenk 
Right Venhkular CWdiomyopathy 
D. Corrado. P. Tumm. G. Buja. C. Basso. A. Nava. G. Thlene. L?eprs 
Cardiology and Pafhology. Padud. Ihly 
We studled right precordlal (RP) S i segment and T wave changes as well 
as OT dqpersron m patlenls (pts) wtlh arrhythmogentc right ventnculal car- 
dromyopalhy (ARVC) m order to determute relation 10 sudden death (SD) 
risk. Fdteen young SD vrcltms (9 mates, 6 females; mean age 25 2 7 years) 
mth ARVC dragnosed al autopsy were matched wrth 25 lrvmg pls with ARVC 
not complicated by ventncular arrhylhmras (15 mates. 10 females; mean age 
23 * 7 years) and 35 healthy sublecls (16 males. 17 females; mean age 
27 r 5 years). The 12-lead ECG was evaluated m terms 01 elevation 01 ST 
segment and mvealon of T wave m Vl-V3 as well as maxImal QT. 0%. 
JT Intervals and dlsperslon across 12 leads. Among pts with ARVC. RP ST 
segment elevation was more otter-r recorded rn pts who riled lhan m llvmg 
pts tp c 0.001). whereas no differences were observed m T wave rnvencn. 
QT dqenton was higher m SD wctlms (79 t 12 ms) as compared wrth 
uncomplicated ARVC and controls (43 t 4 ms and 25 z 5 ms. respectively. 
p ._ O.gOOl). In both SD wctlms and Mng pts w,ulth ARVC. lhe QT d!sperslon 
was correlated mth an mcrease m RP QRS duratton (I = 0 7. p . O.ooOl). 
but not wrth JT duration (r = 0.24. NS). 
In conclusron. SD v!cllms wrth ARVC had stgnltlcanlly more otten RP 
ST segment elevatcon and mcreased QT dispersron as compared with pts 
with uncompltcated ARVC and controls. QT d~spersk-xr tn ARVC was due to 
prolonged RP QRS durakon whtch reflected tnhomogeneity ot nghl mtraven- 
lncutar conductton. 
I 1054 91 Ditferences in DT Dynamics and Dispersion Between Q Wave (Q) and Non-Q Wave MI (NO) 
V.S. Chauhan. S.-A Keams. A.S.L. Tang. Unrversrfy of Onawa Heart 
Institute. Canada 
Background: We have previously demonstrated that QT Interval and dqer- 
slon are longer 1r-1 patients (~1s) with NQ lhan w!lh Q. In lhts larger. pmspecllve 
study. 103 consecutwe pts (36 NQ. 21 males. 64 i 12 yres; 67 0. 51 males. 
61 f 12 yrs) were tncluded to further defme these repolanzatton dftterences 
and to ascertam a possible cause of long QT m the NQ pts. 
Melhods: QT mtervals were measured manually horn ECGs recorded 
al 50 mm/s and 20 mndmV. QT dlsperslon was delmed as the standard 
devtatlon or the QT mlervals of the 12-lead ECG. 
Resulfs: OTC dynamics were seen m both groups. Day 2 and 3 QTc were 
longer m NQ than Q. 
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The amount of myocardium al risk was assessed by the SetWstW QRS 
score on day 1. QT y 5gg ms was associated with a slgnltlcantly greater 
QRS scum than shorter QTc rn NQ pts. This ase.ocIa11on was not apparent 
In 0 pls. In a linear regression analysts. NO was lho stmngosl predtctor o( 
OTC On day 2 (p . 3 0001 t Tha addition 01 XtC _ .* o On day 1, (lender and 
anlcnor I.!! slgnlhcently tmpmwd the predtcl~on 01 QTC on day 2 
Conclusron. NQ havo longer OTC and DT dtrparalon earty post MI when 
compamd with Q. NO pts wllh long OTC have @rearer myocar&um at nsk 
au$gesllng more subendocard~sl Injury supportmg the hypolheors of Mull 
exposure In this subgroup. 
DetectIon ot Myocardlal lschemla Based on WC 
Dlrperslon In the Olpyrklarmok gtreer Teet 
S Sane. K. Yamamoro. I. Kohno. T, Ishihara. K. Vmetam. T Sawsnobon. 
H. It~n. S. Komon K. Tamura. )Ilrnarrashc &fed&a! Unrversny. BmqNqFr:shr, 
Japan 
8ackgrouM: The mcrease in QTc d~apawlon rellects the hetewnerty of 
Venlncular rePOlarlLaliOO CauSed by myocardlal lschemca. ThC aim 01 lh~s 
etudy was to mveel!gals the vakdily ot mcrease m OTC dlsparslon mduced by 
dtpyndamole stress lest lo detect myocardlal tschamla. 
Melhods: In 73 paltents. we recorded 12.lead ekxlrocardrogram dunng 
lhe dlpyndamole slress lest. QT intervals were corrected by Bazell lonula. 
Myocardtal lschernla was delined as the angographlc evtdence at slgnlicanl 
coronary slenos~s (,75%). We calculalsd aQTc drrpermon by subtracting 
OTC drsperslon betore the stress lest horn QTc ckspersmn dunng the @tress 
tez.1. 
Flesuffsr OTr Mperslon was sigmficanlly increased dunng the stress test 
m 19 patients with slenosls 01 Ihe Ml antenor descendmg artery (LAD) (tmm 
0.046 * 0016 sr’* to 0.063 it 0.020, mean = SD, P -= 0.05) but drd not 
change sigmfcantty m the control group (n = 43. tram 0.042 r 0.011 lo 0.042 
r 0.011) or m patmnls wrth sienos!s of other than th LAD (n ‘5 11. from 
0.049 f 0.015 to 0 0% i 0.017). MITc alspersion was sigmflcantly greater 
m palnmts tih than wrthout Is‘nemla. I n’e fieiisthuiy, specibty. and p+Xtllve 
and negarrve predictwe values of ~0Tc dlsperslon more than 0.005 s’* tar 
diagnosis of myocardlal cichemla were 86.7%. 63.7%. 78.8% and 90 0%. 
respectlwly. 
Conc!us&n: The change m QTc dispersion dunng dlpyndamole stress test 
was mom sensrtRle and specrfic for rxhemla-Induced abnormal vemncular 
repolanzatlon than ST-T changes 
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It has bcon reported that QTc dtsperston (OTcd) IS increased In pallents with 
comnary artery diseases (CAD), but ktlle IS known about how QTcd vanes at 
rest and during pharmacologtcal stress rlduced by adenosme lnphi~r+;hete 
(ATF’) depending on the type of CAD. We performed the present study lo 
examme whelher QTcd was assocrated wllh Ihe lmagmg patterns on ATP 
thallium-201 SPECT. 
~&r&s: In 174 aatlents with susoected CAD underuomg ATP-SPECT. 
QTcd were oblamed al rest and d&g ATP mhrsKrn. aT dlspr3~On w8S 
determined by subtraclmg lhe shorlesl QT mtorvvil tmm the longest 0r:r) 
measured lmm lhe 12-lead ECG. QTcd was calculated based on OTC. Based 
on the results of ATP-SPECT. pallenls were diided mto 4 groups as tOttowS: 
1) normal; 2) lschemla (reversible defects): 3) lschemia and scar (mlxcd 
detects); 4) scar (pen!slent detects) 
Resulfs: 
Normal txnemm Ic.chcnxa and scar scar 
(0 = 691 (” = 35) ,” = 40) (” = 3C) 
aTcd al feSt ~~S?C~ 533 7 186 573 t244 690+274- G531229” 
QTcd dun”9 ATP (msec) 55 4 i 24 6 70 9 I 23 6’ 70 2 I 26.9” 63 1 2 23 9 
‘p 0 01 “5 norma, “p 0 02 vs normal. “p 0 03 \% scncf%l. ‘P 0 02 M scnr. P 
o02Y5n!resr 
QTcd were greater even al rest In patvznls with any kmd ot myOcard@ 
scar and ATP mtusron Increased OTcd m pallenls wllh any kmd of myocardlal 
ischemla. 
Conc/usion: QTcd correlates with lhe type or CAD as detected by ATP- 
SPECT. suggesting lhat patrents \Mh suspected CAD may be rdenhfled by 
QTcd measured dunng ATP mtuslon. 
